ONE-YEAR ONLINE PROGRAMME
POST-GRADUATE CERTIFICATE PROGRAMME IN GENERAL MANAGEMENT FOR WOMEN
A 'General Management Programme' with a difference

Women in Indian organizations go through unique challenges and hence need differential, specialized skills and knowledge to make their way up to leadership position.

- Sensitive to challenges faced by women in organisations
- Provides online mentor support on 'need' basis
- 10-day intervention 'on-campus'
- 5 days each over 2 contacts
- Open to women on break/interested in starting their own venture
- Provides support in building resumes/profiles for corporate jobs

The programme highlights
Programme Structure

- 'On - Campus' immersion - 5 days each (30 hours per contact)
- Workshops and Industry lectures during 'on - campus' modules
- Online module - 3 hours per week on Saturdays
- 40 weekend classes of total 120 hours online
- Online: 10 courses of 12 hours each
- Online evaluations and submissions
- Comprehensive project presentation 'on - campus'
Post-Graduate Certificate Programme in General Management for Women

- Wish to upskill themselves
- Acquire management inputs to perform better in current roles
- Move to higher roles and responsibilities
- Get back to professional/corporate careers
- Transition into leadership positions

Who Should Apply?
Eligibility

Graduate in any discipline

3 or more years of work experience

Admission process:

Fill up the online application form https://www.spijmr.org/pgmpw/online-executive-education/online-programmes

Pay application fee of ₹1000/-

Submit 'Statement of Purpose'

Personal Interview over Skype
Programme Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount (₹)</th>
<th>Timelines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
<td>One week of receiving admission confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Instalment</td>
<td>1,70,000.00</td>
<td>February 10, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Instalment</td>
<td>1,00,000.00</td>
<td>June 10, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fee</td>
<td>3,00,000.00</td>
<td>(Including GST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inclusive of

Online Classes | Course Materials | Examinations & Assessments
'On – campus' module delivery | Lunch during 'on – campus' module
lodging during 'on – campus' module

Exclusive of

All other expenses & travel